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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

1'lreatthe Residence of John Armstrong
on OnrflolJ Avenue Yesterday Afternoo-

n-funeral of Geurgo Atkinson.

Owing to tlie presence of so many men
upuu the streets yeHlt-rJay- , u lire wan
soon extiiiRiilHlicil yesterday afternoon
lit the South liurllekl uvenue resilience
of John Armstrong. An ularm was Hent
in from box but the blaze was under
control before the urrival of the West
Side ftr companies. Tiie biilMIliK i

owned by m and Welles anil In
a wooden structure.

The lire originated 111 the second story
from a defective Hue. Mr. Armstrong;,
who was in the house at llio time, was
badly cut about the arms by breaking
glass. The the attracted a large crowd.

George Atkinson Burled.
The remains of the lato fjeorpn At-

kinson were interred yesterday in the
Washburn Street cemetery. Funeral
services were conducted at the lJenn
Avenue Baptist church, of which the
deceased was a member. Key. J. IS.
Ford, of Green Hlde. preached a ser-
mon eulogistic of the life of the de-
ceased. There was a large congrega-
tion of the many friends of the depart-
ed. Many of his fellow workmen at the
Uellevue colliery were in attendance,
the breaker having ceased operations
for the duy out of respect to the dead.
After the obsequies the funeral proces-
sion moved to the cemetery. The pall-
bearers were L. M. Steele. Nathaniel
Hallstead. D. W. Sehoonover. J. ('.
Hlghtteld and J. W. all dea-
cons of the church. The funeral was ;v

fitting tribute to the worth of the aged
Mr. Atkinson.

Young Marquesses.
Younpr ladies who have boon enter-

tained in the past by the members of
tile Marquette club, composed of popu-
lar West Hide young gentlemen, re-
turned the compliment lust evening by
conducting1 a leap year social In thp
club rooms. Dancing was the chief
amusement. The room was lavishly
decorated for the occasion, and the af-
fair through and through was one of
great pleasure.

Received the Returns.
The West Side Republican club re-

ceived the electino returns last evening
over a special wire in their rooms on
Main avenue. There was a large crowd
present. The different districts were
accounted in rapid succession, and the
vote was computed as soon as received.
The club has shown Its enterprise in
the past, much of which la due to th
president, W. S. Wears.

News Notes and Personals.
Thomas E. Richards has purchased

the hotel of Albert Henne, at the corner
of Swetland street and Bromley avenue.

A Japanese tea was enjoyed last even-
ing by the young ladles of St. David's
church. There was a large attendance.

J. Smith, of IIon?sdalc, and Miss I.iz-l- e

Kseott. of this side, were married
Monday at the home of the bride's par-
ents.

Mrs. It. W. Walker, of South Hyde
Park avenue, entertained a few friends
yesterday. The affair was in the nature
of an afternoon tea and was pleusantly
enjoyed.

V. Haydn Evans came up from
Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday to vote at the
election.

The ladies of the Scranton Street Bap-
tist church whose names begin with A,
B end C will serve a Martha Washing

of lb?
ton supper from 6 to 8 o'clock Friday
evening, which will be followed by a
social.

West Side Business Directory.
PLUMBiNG-Wllll- am D. Griffiths. IU

North Main avenue, does nrat-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and oas Flume.
Satlafiiotlnn la lrlftlv vuaranteed.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving dona
in a nrst-cla- manner at jonn n.
nlri'a T?itK Skim mt Vnlfehlllt'fl HOteL

FI.ORiaf-C-ut flowers and funeral de
signs a specialty. Floral figures, useful

h gifts, at lot South Main avenue, liar
riot .1 nvl flnrlut

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground.
tools sharoened. saws filed, keys nit-- u

mnfhlno. ronulrert tiv W. L. 8tenback.
dealer In Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
Wont HIilA hntilr

PHOTOQRAPH ER Cabinet Photos, 11.40
per dozen.. They are Just lovely, con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner s
Photo Parlors, 11)1 and 10) South xMaln
avenue.RRncpmpQnv.r atnnilnril Java Cof
fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffe of
the day. Kor sale only at rV w. siaaon
A Co. Fine Groceries. 11$ South Main
avenue.

SKCOND HAND FFHNITt'RE-Ca- sh for
anything vou have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see the

took of J. O. King, 1024 and Vt
bull street.

NORTH END.

Mr. and Mrs. William ThjnuH. of
Wayne avenue, are Jubilant over ch.i ar-
rival of a young daughter ut their home.

i'uplain K. J. Edwards s sligtilly inUis-price-

at his home, on Wayne uunue.
The funeral of the late William .tloore

will take place this ufternoon from his
late home, on West Murket street.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic
soeleiy ure rehearsing "Kon .'! to the
War." a drama which is to be ntodiirei
on Ka:ter .Monday night at Company H
armory.

.Mrs. Joseph Powell is Improving rapid,
ly from her Illness at her homo, on Sum.
Iiilt avenue.

I'rbun Jones, of Hill street, hits recov-
ered from his recent illness.

.Mrs. tleorxe Howell, of liellevtie. vis-
Iteil friends in this part of the city yes-
terday.

.Mrs. Ellas Edwards, of Forest City, who
has been visiting friends here, has le
turned home.

The It. F. . A. M., a society cotnpised
of seven young ladies, will give a leap
year social on Feb. i'J in brown hall, on
Knst .Market street.

The 'lat he's Store company and Mill- -

lev's teams of the North End Clerks'
leu Hue will play indoor bass bull this
evening In Company Jl armory. Dancing
after the game.

Joseph Evans, of Taylor, spent last even
inu-- with friemls here.

Miss .Mary Jones, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
v i - ) t i tr friends in this vu.ll of the city.

.Mrs. Lloyd, of Rockwell street, lus re- -
coveretl from a sliKht illness.

The Christian Kndeuvorers of tin Welsh
( onareiratlonal church, of Market SI reel,
held their monthly business meeting last
evening ami elected the rollowmg olll
cers: President, Miss Maggie Lewis; Vice
president, Kill A. Jones; secret. i y, Kmy
iin Jones; treasurer, Aluitgle Service; cor
responiilng secretary, .Miss l.U'.lu Will
lams.

DUNMOKK.

Miss Mue Simpson has been quite sick
at her home, on I'hel iy street, for the past
few days.

Alias Alida KiiKleli, of Butler street. Is
the guest of friends and relatives at tlol
llsterville.

Miss Rachel I. Inford. of Uumlham, was
calllnu on friends in this place. Abuulay.

Khrguoil, or the I'nlled States
steamer Kssex, is the guest of his par
ents, on Third street.-Th-

Lidles' Home and Foreign Mis
sionary soeleiy of the Presbyterian
eliureli, will meet at the home of Mrs.
Boyd, 7"3 Monroe avenue, Hcraiii'm tomor-
row afternoon, when officers will he elect-e- d

for the ensuing year.
.Mrs. James Jones, of West Pltlston, is

the guest of her daughter, Mr.-.- , tleorgo
Schank, of Collins street.

A geiul-slae- ii audience was present In
WashiUKion hull .Monday evening, when
the curtain rose upon the drama "Cinder-
ella." The dunchig of the children, whic h
preceded the pluy, was a special feature
ami called forth much meritvl Applause.
The parts were all exceedingly well t.iken,
but special mention should be made of
Miss Anna Oliver as Cinderella; Miss Ag-

nes Momsun as Prince Amour; .Miss Mar
tha Matthews as Lord Easygoing, und
Miss Mabel Christ as Lady IHsiluIn, all
doing exceptionally fine work. I Hiring
the Intermissions violin music was ren-
dered bv Miss Gussie Plnkney, c?coin-panle- d

on the piano by MIhb May Murphy,
whrh was well received.

The young Men's Institute, 2i0. gave a
very delightful entertainment in Wash-
ington hall last night. The programme
was u varied one, consisting of mini.-- , reci-
tations and dancing, and win enjoyed by
a lurge audience.

BARN SET ON FIRE.

flames Extinguished Before Mush Pom-ag- o

Was Hone.
: Plumbers while engaged In thawing
a water pipe set Are to the barn of Dr.
It. V. Logan In the rear of his Qulncy
avenue residence yesterday morning.

An alarm was rung In from box 27
to which the fire companies of the dis-

trict responded. Te Homes were extin-
guished, however, without the assist-
ance of the firemen. The damage was
slight.

AMONG THE REDUCTIONS

That our entire stock has
been subjected to, we
find at this time a con-
stant drain on our Trou-s- er

Stock, among which
are staple and durable
all-wo- ol TROUSERS at

$1.98,

are

to be a
to

at our as we
at

THE SDAY 19.

5db(jpbs.

$298$2.48,
that actually worth
double.

You don't have
judge appreciate them

prices, retail
them what others pay
for them.

SAMTERS

gCttAXTOX TBIBUXE WEDXE MORNINO. FEBRTJAHY 1896.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Accident to th Blooming Engla i at the.
South Works Throws the Mill Idle.

Edward Hsffron Passe Away

Soon after the day turn went on
yesterday morning the crank shafting
on the blooming engine In the rail
shed at the South works broke and it
necessitated a shut down. It la an ac-

cident which will throw the mill Idle
for the remainder of the week, but a
force of machinists under the direction
of Master Mechanic W. O. O'Malley la
at work and will endeavor to have
everything In readiness for resumption
Friday morning, if possible.

The breaking of the shaft amount
to several hundreds of dollars loss to
the company. A rail was being rolled
when it happened.

Heath of Edward lleffron.
Kdward Heffron. of 222 Prospect nve-- n

lie. died at 6 o'clock yesterday morning:
He had been 111 a long time of cancer
and was removed Motiduy morning;
home from the Lackawanna hospital.
wher he had been for nearly two
months under treatment. The deceased
was Sti years old, unmarried, and u
prominent young man with a large
number of friends. The fuueral will
take place Thursday morning at it 0
with a solemn high mass of rjulem t
St. John's church: Interment, will be
made In Punmore Catholic cemetery.

Shorter Paragraph of News.
The funeral of Peter Langan from

his late residence on Stone avenue yes-
terday morning was attended by a con-
course that testified to the esteem In
which the deceased was held.NMnny
relatives and friends of the family
from other places were present. High
mass of requiem was celebrated at the
cathedral and Interment was made In
Dtininore cemetery.

Mrs. Augustus Hempe, of Cedar ave-
nue, who was seriously 111, IS recup-
erating rapidly.

An Infant son of Mai t'n Cowley, of
Prospect avenue, Is seriously ill vt
dtphtherln.

The hose rarrlnge of William Con-ne- ll

Mow company Is being tepnlted.
Miss Keberca lilllen, of Plymouth, is

visiting Miss .Mamie Kelly, of Maple
street.

micbobeToKmortal life.
htscovery of s on Which

All Humanity Depends -- It Is Sold That
No Animal or Plant Life Could Esist
Without the Aid of These Oerma.
Washington, Sept. 20. The most Im-

portant subject discussed at the meet-
ing of the Association of Official Agri-
cultural Chemists in Washington was
a new discovery, which may be fairly
termed sensational. 'Phis discovery
relates to a species of microbe which
uctually mukes plants grow. In it has
been found the mysterious agent by
whose aid all things vegetable ure en
abled to absorb nitrogen, which Is their
chief food. Without Its assistance
plant life would disappear entirely
from the earth, and In consequence ani-
mal lire. Including mankind, would per-
ish likewise. Yet this beneficent micro
organism Is so small that It can only
be seen when magnified S00 diameters.
It is a bacterium aud u micrococcus
that Is to say, shaped like a little ball.

An experiment is now being made in
the breeding of these microbes by Pro-
fessor Wiley, of the chemistry divi
sion of the department of agriculture.
They multiply at an enormous rule
when f utilised with proper food, and to
produce them ill indefinite quantity Is
easy. Their business In life Is to ab-
sorb nitrogen from the- soil and from
the air and to transform It Into nitric
acid. In this shape It Is taken up by the
tissues of the plants, which are not
able to consume the nitrogen in the
crude. Recently a trial was made with
a field of several acres In Florida, on
which nothing would frrow. Analysis
proved that the soil was very rich In
nitrogen, but none of the micrococci
were present. So a small amount of
stable manure was applied thinly to
the surface of the ground, and lo! a
wonderful cron was the result.

The secret of It was that stable ma
nure Is full of these peculiar bacteria.
The later went to work at once upon
the nitrogen lying Idle in the hitherto
barren soli and transformed it into
available plant food. It has long been
known that stable manure contained
very little plant food, and so, until now.
its great efficiency as a fertilizer has
been a mystery. The day may yet ar
rive when the farmer will aoply a so
lutlon (f microbes Instead of a fertll
izer to ms sou. odviousiv. such a
method would only be tried In cases
where tne bacteria were found to be
acKing.

Without the heln of microbes of this
species plants will die In the richest soil
Wrlth their assistance certain kinds of
plants are able to absorb and utilise
the nitrogen In the atmosphere. This
in most part!cularly true of the peas.
Deans, clover and other leguminous
plants. Farmers have long: known that
there was no better way to enrich a
neia man to plant it with clover, or
beans, or peas. The reason why Is
simply that micro-organis- of the sort
described infest these slants in great
numuers. Living in tne rootlets, they
ply the trade of agricultural chemists
on a small scale, but most efficiently.
Their colonies are marked by little ex-
crescences or pimples on the roots.
They are' manufacturers of nitric acid.
They do not live in the roots of cereals
hence the desirability of rotating corn
with clover.

In furnishing nitrogen to the soil
the farmer Is supplying stuff for the
microbes to work on. It has been stat-
ed ulready that nitrogen is the most
valuable of plant foods. It is ulso the
most expensive, costing from 16 to IS
cents a pound. Sometimes It Is applied
to the land In the shape of wasto from
packing establishments and abattoirs

scraps of Intestines, etc., which are
boiled to get out the oil and finally dried
end ground. At the slaughter house
nothing Is wasted. Kvery drop of blood
is saved, to be dried anil ground. Dried
blood is the best of all materials for
yielding nitrogen. It may be said In a
rough way that nitrogen makes the
flesh of plants, while phosphoric acid
makes the fat.

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue.

English Capital for American Invest-
ments.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for- new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of ZjO

successful promoters who have placed
over (100.000,000 sterling in foreign Inves-
tment, within the last six years, and over
flt.OOOWM for the seven months of lyi.
Price 4 or $25, payable by postal ord.ir
to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors. 24, Cheapalue. tondon, E. t.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is first class in every respeo!,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. Fur
placing the following It will be found In-

valuable Honds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands, Patents or
Directors-S- IR EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALTER C. PEPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFH.

Copyright.

afClMeslat.
smiccIM
.rit mlft UmMmmlff MicwuMiea. ef FUrer.-IVa-

Mat Wrapper Vuilh Cfcoeabts aj a
ttwriw tmr tatiaf sad Ifriefc1a, Gram
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WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
,- - Tribune Bureau,

SIS Fourteenth street. N. W..
Washington, Feb. IS.

Speaker Reed's determination to keep
down .appropriations is liable to lose him
more-vote- s for the presidential nomina-
tion than it will make him. It Is said that
he favors a big cut all along the line in
river and harbor appropriations. This Is
where Speaker Reed will antagonize nl.ie
out of every ten members of congress.
A member who represents a district which
hasn't a river, harbor or mud pond and
which doesn't want an appropriation is
a genuine curiosity. The river and harbor
bill is the barrel from which every mem-
ber expects to pull a slice of pork. When
they fall to get any other kind of an ap-
propriation for their districts they intro-
duce a bill for the improvement of some
river, creek or tad-po- le pond. In a ma-
jority of cases It Is a cold steal. Borne of
the stream for which appropriations are
asked are no more apt to be made naviga-
ble than the Lackawanna river. But that
makes no difference to the fellow In whose
district aad stream is located. He wants
the appropriation Just as badly as the
colored minister wanted the groundhog
when he was oi't of meat and was ex-
pecting visitors for dinner.

The only way in which Speaker Reed
can cut appropriations In the river and
harbor bill Is to smother or kill the meas-
ure In committee, and such a thing is next
to Impossible. If the bill ever gets into
the house it will go through with a rush.
The Fifty-fir- congress, of which Mr.
Reed was speaker of Hhe house, appro-
priated neaily .S.nuu.0ui) for river und har-
bor Improvements, und President Hani-so- n

promptly approved It. The Fifty-thir- d
congress cut those figures In twain,

but President Clevelund, who was ul- -
ways been opposed to appropriating
money for such purposes, declined to sign
the bill and ullowed it to become a law;
without his signature. Probably .Speaker
Reed is afraid the president will veto the
bill if It is too big.

There Is every reason to. believe that
there will be no appropriations for new
public building this session, although
many bills have been Introduced. Speaker
Reed was very careful In making up the
committee on public buildings ami
grounds. Before putting a man on that
committee be tlrst found out whether or
not he wanted a public building for his
district. If he did he went on some
other committee.

II I! I!
The Traus-AtlHiiti- i- Htennndilp compa-

nies have u powerful lobby at work hero
to dereat the Stone or uny other Immigra-
tion bill that may be presented to con-
gress. The Junior Order of American

and other patriotic associations
also have guard!' on duty to help pass a
restrictive lav" of some sort. It Is doubt-
ful, however. If a prohibitive measure will
get through IM' si salon.

T notice that the Scranton Times doubts
the accuracy ami truthfulness of my
Interview Willi Senator Quay in which
the seti'ilor wh? quoted as saying that he
understood tho Kepubllcan ticket of that
i !ty would be circled by at least 2,000 ma-
jority. If the young mun who wrote the
Times' artlJlo will come down to Wash-
ington 1 will take great pleasure In In-

troducing him to Senator Quay und sev-
eral other hiKKir and greater men thui
he ever met before. The Interview In
question was toritii-- t In every particular,
and one which, I dare say, the aforesunl
young mun on the Times would be unahla
to get from Si mitor Vfttuy or uny olh r
public man for the reason that men of
Senator yimv'j standing are not In the
habit of belli ;f Interviewed on Important
topics by novice In the business.

In speaking or Senator Quay recalU
a .lory I heard the other day. The sen-
ator's euinmtitKu room at the caplol
faces the white house and the Washing-
ton monument. He was looking out of
one of the windows the other morning
when Major McDowell, clerk of the
house, vvulktJ in knit saluted the Senntor
thusly: ,

"Ah, se, ttir, lcoklng at the white house,
t presuni' ."

"No. mujor." replied the senator with
a smile, "1 was looking at the the mon-
ument."

lie 'silver"Who killed the f bill?"
"I," said Speaker Keed, "with my little

gavel."

"What's In a name?" Is an old saying,
but there seems to be a good deal In some
names when It comes to presidential can-
didates. Anil ll! Is that name. There
Is Hill Allison, Bill McKlnely, Pill Morri-
son and Hill Whitney all presidential
possibilities. But, after all. Rill may no:
be the winner. It may be Matt.

I! II II
If the neptiblcuns of Lu2rne county

are wise they wlli renominate Congress-
man Letaenrlng by acclamation. He Is y
all odds the strongest man in the park-
in that neck o' woods.

!! II I'
Congressman Kulp will have no serious

opposition for renomlnation in the Sev
enteenth district lie Is a good cam-
paigner and was the first Kepubllcan to
break Into congress In that Ivmincratic
stionghold. W. R. U.

A WILD WESTERN VIEW.

W. K. Curtis, In Chicago Record.
L. 8. ,1. Hunt, formerly editor of the

Seaftle and now In
China working up a railway concession,
told me last October tha Mr. Quay would
be a candidate for the nomination an 1

was more likely to head the next Repub-
lican ticket than any of the men then
named, 1 asked him what lunatic asy-
lum he preferred to be placed In, and he
replied that he was never more sane or
serious In his life. Furthermore, he knew
what he was talking about. He said In
explanation thut the politicians of the Re-
publican party were going to nominate the
president this time. The political condi-ton- s

of the country were such that any
Republican who might be nunied would be
elected; that the political leaders In the
several stute-- i were tired of dark horses
and accidents and statesmen like iluyes,
iiarfleld and Harrison, and they proposed
this year to nominate a man of their own
kind. Senator Quay was a typical poli-
tician, the shrewdest in the United Htates.
and, therefore, he was likely to It-- the
man.

PRACTICAL CIIAKITV.

From the Chicago Times-Heral-

At various times well-Intend- efforts
have been made by charitable people to
found semi-publ- ic pawn-broki- shops at
which needy people might procure loans
on personal property at n low rate of in-

terest. 1'nhapplly nothing came of nny of
thee schemes until in New York the
Provident Loun society was founded a lit-

tle over a year ago. It shows that the
business not only furnishes great relief
for the poor but can be made of .profit fo
the promoters.

The society lent more than $600,000 on
3T.,0K1 pledges ; 23.7S9 pledges were re-

deemed. The rate of Interest charged
was 1 per cent, a month, whereas the
statutory rate In New Vork is 3 ptr cent.
a month. The society, arter paying tixc-i- l

charges and all expenses of management
and writing off 40 per cent, on' oflice fix-

tures, earned - per cent, per annum on
Its contributions. This was returned to
the holders of certificates. So profitable
were Its transactions that It has de
cided to enlarge the operations or tne
bank In a way fo make them reach more
effectively the deserving poor.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

OaaJ sf tha hast ousJItr tarn rtnaa.etl.
ss. and of all aIsm, delivered la Btart jaf tne dry at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMINQ AVCMIJ
Rear raosa, flrat floor. Third itJoaal
vmmm, as; aeeii or roau ar telephone ta tawsstaav win rooalvo prompt attentloa.Isalal oontraaas will be made far tJ
Ma Md fell very of Buckwheat CaaT

WM. X. SMITH.

MUN YON

Creaks tho Record

HIS MOTTO

Tell the Truth and
Nothing but the

Truth!

1792 Citizens of Scranton Called

Yesterday at the Retail Drug

Stores and Purchased Munyon's

Remedies.

Where can you find In the annals of
medlcln? such a comple-t- victory over
the old l of nauseating and drastic
remedies? A few years ago Prof. Mun-yo- n,

a man of giant Intellect, benevo-
lent purposes and determined character,
unfolded his new school of medicine
through the medium of the press to the
public. .Confident in the- honesty of his
mission. h asked the c itizens of the
L'nlteil States to test Ills remedies "ab-
solutely free." und thereby nuide the
public a. Jury to deride upon their
merits. "What has the verdict been'.'
Thousands of sufferers who never knew
what it was to he free from pain bless
the name of Munyon. the modern bene-
factor of the human race.

The umiucHtlomible merit of Prof.
Munyon's remedies has stuod the test
for the past live years, and now the
name of Munyon Is a household word In
every t'uniily in this country, proving
without doubt the etlli-ac- of his cures
and the honest victory he has won
ugalnst overwhelming odds. To the
KKeptw-u- l we would say: If you are
careless regal'illng your own health
huve mercy on the little ones who know
no better, und do not the sin
of neglect by continuing' to give rem-
edies that will doubtless harm them
In after life, when you have within your
reach, at a nominal iiie, cures thut
will effect the desired result without
injury to the system.

11HE1TMATISM CVV.K.
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure is guar

anteed to cure rheumatism In any part
of the body. Acute or musculur rhcu
mutism can he cured in f r-- one to live
days. It speedily cures shooting pains
sciatica, lumbugo und till rheumath
pains In the buck, hlis and lulus. It
seldom fulls to give relief after one or
two doses, und ulmost itivuiialily cures
before one bottle liu.4 been used. Price
1m:
STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CCRR.

Munyon's Stomach und Dyspepsia
Cure cures ull forms of indigestion and
stomucli trouble, such an rising of food.
distress lifter eutliiK. shortness of
breath, and all affections of the heart
euuseil by Indigestion, wind on the
stomach, bud taste, offensive breath
loss of tippetlle, fainl ttess or weakness
of stomach, run ted towrue, heartburn,
shootlntr pains of the stomuch. consti
pation, faintlif-ss- , dizziness, and lack of
energy. J'tice ;5e. - ' '

NERVE ClTItE.
Munyon's Nerve Cures all the symp

toms or nervous exhaustion, such as
depressed ispirlts, failure of memory,
restliss or sleepless nights, pains In
the head and dizziness. It cures gen
eral debility, stimulates and strength
ens the nerves, and tones up the whole
system. Price 2o cents.

KIDNEY CURE.
Munyon's Kidney Cure cures pains

in the back, loins, or crrolns from kid
ney disease, dropsy of the feet and
limbs, frequent desire to pass water.
darK colored and turbid urine, and
diabetes. Price X cents.

CATARRH CURE.
Catarrh Positively Cured. Are you

willing to spend SO rents for a cure that
positively cures catarrh by removing
the cause of the disease? If bo, ask
your druggist for a 25-ce- nt bottle of
Munyon's Catarrh Cure and a nt

bottle or Munyon s Catarrh Tablets.
The catarrh cure will eradicate the dis
ease from the system and the tablets
will cleanse and heal the afflicted parts
and restore them to a natural and
healthy condition.

Munyon's Liver Cure corrects head-
ache, biliousness. Jaundice, constipa-
tion, and all liver disease. Price 23
cents.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu-
monia and breaks tin a cold in a few
hours. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops cough,
night nweats, allays soreness, and
speedily heals the lung's. Price 2! cents.

Munyon's Female Remedies are a
boon to all women. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Headuche Cure stops hentl
ache in three minutes. Price 25 cents

Munyon's Pile Ointment cures all
forms of piles. Price 2r cents.

Munyon's Asthma Cure and Herbs
ore guaranteed to relieve asthma In
three minutes and cure In live days.
Price CO cents each.

Munyon's Blond Cure eradicates all
Impurities from the blood. Price 23
cents.

Munyon's Vttallzer Imparts new life,
restores new power to weak und debil-
itated men. Price $1.

Munyon'slfoineopnthlc Kemedv Com-
pany... 1505 Arch street. Philadelphia,
Pa., puts up specific for nearly every
disease, mostly for 25 cents a bottle.

Sold by all Retail Druggists.

FOR LADIES ONLY.
Roy's If yoa woulil I s relieved of

periodical puius. btai n

Restoria rcHationa. organic displace-
ment or dPrniiKPUi.tita, ur

weakuetiH: If you would
Compound enjoy (food faealtb, n Roy a

R- - ntnrl i (Vmi"Hnd. Foranle bv
JOHN H. PHELPS, Hirunton.Pa

imDnrsgri never
Female

fall.
It!. urTlaftrMU

fare end .urawhwlleiaar
.lit hcveffcllnl. tartiiilMM 4 mm.Ib.
llli. U. T. MX, Back Hay, ttartuu, Mau.

The FaLsWon
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

DEFORE purchasing a Spring Dress Pattern or Silk
for Waist it will do no harm to give our stock a

few moments of your time. We will guarantee you
a great savingUn price, besides showing you an ex-

clusive line of Dress and Waist Patterns to select from.

, . " SPECIAL . . .
For Stripe Beiges in choice colorings,
extra wide. Made to retail for twenty-fiv- e

cents '

Will buy an elegant Serge, extra wide,
in all colors. Never sold for less than
twenty-fiv- e cents.
For a' choice line of cloth effects, 38
inches wide, special. Good value for
forty cents.

15c

19c

29c
JACKETS AND FUR CAPES

$1.00 Lace Curtains, $ J5
1.50 Lace Curtains, .98

1.75 Lace Curtains, : 1.25
2.75 Lace Curtains, 1.75

' Special Price. In Real Brussels, Point de Rennuluance and Tambour Curtains.

PRICE.

IT'S A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam andwings are suggested by his progress.

The blrycle Ih the most Importune Inno-
vation In means of travol wince the Intro-
duction of the locomotive, and we are inthe tnfuncy of Its use, construction andmeans of pniinilHion.

Healthy-minde- d people-- are those wh'j
commend and practice ltd uee.

To such we need hardly say. Your nicy,
cln should be th. latest and best.

Call and examine ours before buying:.

J.D. HI i BRO

312 AND 3!4 LACKAWMM Ml

MERCHANT
- ' TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Shades and styles of Suitings,

Spring and Summer, from $20

up. Trouserings Irom 55 up.

Yestings and Overcoats, foreign

and domestic fabrics, made to

order to suit the most fastid
1 ! --- ! . - . I . 1t iuu iu iiuc, m uuu wuiuuiuu

ship.

D.
337 Adams Ava.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton,
ROOMS 4 AND 8.

G and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE nOTTRS from 7.W t m. loin, m.1
(l boar lutermissioB for suan.r ana supper. )

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

fOU R BUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

DU FONT'S
MUG, BLASTII8 IHD STORTIHG

POWDER
Maaafactnred at the Wapwallopea MOIa, La)

sarao county, pa,, and at Wil
miturwn, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Diatriet.

IM WYOMING AVE, 8oranton.P
Third National Bank Bajlofesg,

laaanaai
THOf FOBft Htteten, Fa.
John & smith a son. Prnnota.Pa.

i. W. WULUUAJi, wiices-Barra-, Pa.
ata for the Bepaaaa Caetaaml Osa

" amn avspmsiven.

Qet a Move on You.
That is what I am going to do about March i, i8u6. I am going to more

into my new store in Hotel Jermyn, Spruce street and Wyoming avenue, 334.
By that time the improvements will be completed. I have an elegant line of
wheels ordered "for that date. Clearing sale now In progress. Second-han- d

wheels at a tremendous cut. Ice skates ditto.

A. W. J URISCH. PISicElTi;
If you want (he best, the very best wheel, you can get it 1 have it

You know It-- TIIE STERLING.

15c

19c

29c

MILLINERY ONE-HAL- F

00 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

$3.00 Lace Curtains, $1.98
4.00 Lace Curtains, 2.98
5.00 Lace Curtains, ,a50
6.00 Lace Curtains,

: 4.25

amusements:
THE TROTHINGflflM.

Vlagnera Kel. I.esseosanJ Managers.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20.
THE TROCADERO VAUDEVILLES,

Headed 1t the Ht.rl.ai

SAN DO W
And Iti-- i Unapproachable Company ef

Artlata. .
Regular prices. .Sale of auaU open Tues-

day, v a. ui.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22.
The Eminent Comedian,

SOL SMITH RUSSELL.
la tli. Brilliant I'muedy,

THE RIVALS
Special and complete scenery. Urand cast.

Prices, f I H 11.00. TV, Me. and Sal. of
B'ute opens Thursday, V a. m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17.

GRAND CONCERT.
Miss Anna Ida Koch,

Aasiated by Celebrated Artists.
Pricos ic. .',0c, Tmi and $1. Sale et s sts

opeus Tiinraduy, February M.

ACADKMY OF MUSIC,
Special Knfiacpment for Two NlgliU,

AVeiintfiday and Thursday Evening, Feb.
19 and 2". The Givatrat Play uf the Cen-
tury. Tlie Hfclgnlng Triumph in America
und Kurope,

TRILBY
Dramatized by Paul M. Potter from Din

niauritr'a celebrated novel, und performed
by A. M. Palmer's Kt'eat company, under
the direction of William A.' Brady. Sik
nights in New York, 1!00 nights in Boston,
eight weeks In Philadelphia. The pluy
better than the book. Beautifully staged
ami admirably acted. An entrancing
revelation. Scenery, costumes, niualc nil
new. i'uaitlvety only vlait of "Trilby."

Sale of neat begins Monday. Prices,
Jl. 75, iO and 25 cents.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
X WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

MATINEE-NKIH- T.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY aad, 1896.

Cosgrove & (Irant's Comedlsns In the Rollick
ing Musical Karce Comedy,

TheDazzler
In its Ath year and more daizling than ever,

A great cant, UouiedlaDs. 8iugers Bad
dancers, including

BOBBY RALSTON
The Only Original "Funny Little Man."

POPULAR MATINEE PRICES-Parlorcb-

TV. orchestra and orchestra clrle 5(io, flrat two
rows of balcony 50c, balance of bah'ony iKc,
"reaervel." Male nf seats open Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock.

DAVIS1 THEATER

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 20, 21, 22, I89S.

Return of that Funny Farce.

THE PRODIGAL FATHER

With all New Songs and Specialties.

Same (treat Cast of Funmakers.

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

State Normal School, East Slroudsburg, Pa.

New Gymnasium.
The surinu term of this new and nonular In

stitution will open on Tuesday, March 21, liAM.
Haw Illustrated cutalogueaud Normal fccliues
freei Engage roouie now. Address '

U. P. BIBLE, A. M., Prla.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New Verk,

Oap. Orace Church.-Europe- an Plan.
Rooma $1.00 a Day and I'pwards.

Jn a modest and nnobtrnalre way there are
Vw better condncted hutala iu the inetroDolia
til un the Ht Denis.

The great pnpu'arity it bis acquired can
readily be traced to He auique kxatiou, its
homelike stinosuhore. the naciiliar excellaniw
of ita cuisine aud asrvlcs, aad lie very moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.


